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Look for bonus deals 

throughout this issue.

call for HourS of operaTion 

1400a Sargent ave 
t: (204) 775-9234

1117 St. Mary’s road 
t: (204) 253-5666

2-1514 regent ave 
t: (204) 661-6150

2-817 rosser ave (Brandon) 
t: (204) 571-6780

Styles and quantities may be limited. no rainchecks.

! 

Save
$900

advintage

réserve  
du château
this product is known for its consistent 
quality,the kits include 30 labels, 30 corks 
and 30 shrink tops, absolutely free. With 
the great taste that makes this kit one of 
the best selling in its class, depend on this  
favorite to produce a wine you’ll be proud 
to share every time! (and you won’t find a 
better price in town, guaranteed!)

WHiTeS: Chalizette, Chardonnay (australian), 
Gewurztraminer, Johannisberg riesling, liebfraumilch, 
riesling (australian), Piesporter, Pinot Blanc, Pinot 
Chardonnay, Sauvignon Blanc, Semillon Chardonnay, 
Soave, Verdicchio. 

redS: Barolo, Cabernet Sauvignon (australian), 
Cabernet Sauvignon (european), Chianti, Malbec, 
Marjolais, Montepulciano, Merlot, nebbiolo, Pinot noir, 
Shiraz (australian), Shiraz (european), Valpolicella, 
VVDCr, White Merlot, Zinfandel Blush.

Sale 
price

3900
reGular  
PrICe 

4899

includeS:
30 labels 30 corks  

30 shrink tops

free! 
a $12 value!
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Save
$2000

Pure juice in a sterilized 23 l pail. Produces 60 x 375 ml bottles. 

WHiTe: Clear bright amber in color, it breathes a delicious scent of mixed 
nuts, almonds, raisins, with crisp ripe apples that lend complexity, and 
intriguing notes of maple syrup. Quite sweet, warming and appealing, it 
provides a taste of comfort. a medium to full body wine, delicious after 
dinner or with your favorite consommé or French onion soup.

red: Clear red matte color showing vigor and strength against the light. Persistent red 
fruit and raisin aromas complemented by nut-like, herbal, dried figs and dates scents. 
Intensely sweet with appealing raisin and stone-fruit flavors in a rich, full-bodied texture, 
with crisp fresh-fruit acidity. this unique and delicious Sherry style wine is an enjoyable 
dessert wine. It can also be savored by itself as an after dinner drink. excellent with 
dark not-too-sweet chocolate for an unusual interesting combination.

diamanti

Sherry Kits

reGular 
PrICe

11999

Sale 
price

9999

GifT cerTificaTe for $20 off AnticAVendemmiA (valid on Sale iTemS!)

bonuS: 
free 
GifT cerT.

obtained from selected grapes, harvested 
at the optimum stage of maturity and 
immediately soft pressed, this package 
contains whole crushed grapes including 
juices, skins and seeds or other solids.

adding FIor D’uVa crushed grape pack 
to your juice and leaving it in contact for 
a period of time, evoking the maceration 
process of a traditional winery, will enhance 
the flavor of your finished wine. It will 
also add palate weight and contribute to 
increase the levels of anthocyanins and total 
polyphenols.

2.5 kg package

FiOR d’Uva

crushed  
Grape pack

1999our 
price
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Save
$2600

fc collection Whites
the FC Collection directly imports 100% pure 
sterilized must made from some of the finest 
grape varietals available in France. Savour the 
sophisticated and complex white wines France is 
famous for. Definitely a superior product for the 
discerning winemaker!

WHiTeS: Blanc de 
St-remy, Blanc de 
St-Vincent, Chateau de 
Sainte-anne, Sauvignon 
Blanc, Semillon/
Chardonnay

reG. PrICe

10499

Sale

7900

bonuS: 
free 
GifT cerT.
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GifT cerTificaTe for $20 offstAinless steel tAnk (looK lefT!)

 CoMPare  our Sale  
WHiTe VarIetal at (20l)  price (23l)

Pinot Blanc 
50 44

Muscati Superior 
50 44

Palamino Superior 
50 44

French Colombard (Chenin) 
50 44

Sauvignon Blanc 
50 45

White Zinfandel Blush 
50 45

Gewürztraminer (Malvasia) 
59 48

Johannesberg riesling 
60 48

Pinot Chardonnay 
65

 48
riesling (organic) 

80
 49

 CoMPare  our Sale  
red VarIetal at (20l)  price (23l)

alicante Superior 
55

 45
red Borghese 

55
 45

Barbera 
55

 46
Grenache 

55
 44

Montepulciano (Sangiovese) 
55

 47
Zinfandel Superior 

55
 49

Pinot noir 
55

 49
Merlot 

55
 49

Shiraz 
55

 49
Cabernet Sauvignon 

60
 49

Merlot (organic) 
57

 55
Barolo Style 

69
 57

Cabernet Sauvignon (australian) 
63

 57
Vieux Chateau rouge 

61
 57

Fall is on its way, and that means tosca Wine Juice is going to be 
available soon. We are gearing up to offer 23 litre pails of 100% 
premium quality certified and inspected 1st run wine juice. It’s so 
simple. no water to add. no yeast to add. Just pry the lid off and 
away you go. 

other brands offer 20 litre pails, as shown in our price 
comparisons. What that means is you get even greater value 
with brewers direct.

all our juice is sold on a pre-order basis only with shipments of 
the 2012 harvest now arriving weekly. order now! 

For more details regarding pre-ordering check online at  
www.brewersdirect.com.

2012
HarveST

order
noW!Tosca  

Wine Juice
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using today’s state-of-the-art production 
technology and means of rapid shipment, 
Mosto Italiano imports directly some of 
the best varietal juices available on the 
international market. this 100% pure 
sterilized Italian varietal wine must is made 
from premium quality grape juice imported 
from Italy. enjoy Italy’s rich, bold, deep 
red wines in all their distinct character and 
complexity. Definitely a superior product 
for the discerning winemaker! Sale on all 
in-stock red styles

redS: amarone, Barbera, 
Bardolino, Barolo, Brunello, 
Cabernet Sauvignon, 
Carmenere, Chianti, Malbec, 
Merlot, Montepulciano, 
negro amaro, Pinot nero, 
rioja (Spanish), Sangiovese, 
Shiraz, Valpolicella, 
Zinfandel red

Limited QUantities.  
no raincHecKS!

Sale 
price

7900
reG 
PrICe

10799

CoMPare  
at

13999

Save
$2900

mOstO itaLianO

bold & beautiful reds
obtained from selected grapes, harvested 
at the optimum stage of maturity and 
immediately soft pressed, this package 
contains whole crushed grapes including 
juices, skins and seeds or other solids.

adding FIor D’uVa crushed grape pack 
to your juice and leaving it in contact for 
a period of time, evoking the maceration 
process of a traditional winery, will enhance 
the flavor of your finished wine. It will 
also add palate weight and contribute to 
increase the levels of anthocyanins and total 
polyphenols.

2.5 kg package

FiOR d’Uva

crushed  
Grape pack

1999our 
price

bonuS: 
free 
GifT cerT.
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THiS KiT HaS iT all: 
liquid malt extract �
Dried malt extract �
hops �
Irish moss �
Straining bag �
Beer yeast �
Grains �

tOsca

red ale partial 
Grain beer Kits

reGular 
PrICe

3799

Sale 
price

2799

We brought this product in due to consumer demand. 
this kit offers fresh grains, liquid/dry malt extract, fresh 
hops, beer yeast, grain sack, hop sack, and priming 
sugar, complete with easy to follow instructions. If you’re 
tired of making the traditional canned beer kit, this prod-
uct will offer the adventurous beer maker an enhanced 
experience. tosca Beer red ale variety has reddish hues 
with the flavor focusing on the malt. low levels of hops 
can be detected with a light fruity after taste. a must for 
any beer lover!

Save
$1000

Water  
card
each card good for  
10 fills.

reGular 
PrICe

2000

buy 2  
GeT 3rd 

free

Save
$2000

peT 
beer 
bottles
710 ml, Case of 12

noW  
only

1099
CoMPare  
at

1399

Save
$300
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Save
$800

100% premium quality all grain wort. 
no water or sugars to add.

STyleS on Sale: Blonde lager, Bock, 
Brown ale, Continental Pilsner, Cream 
ale, Double oatmeal Stout, Pale ale, 
red ale, Wheat Beer.

festa brew 
beer Kits

reGular 
PrICe

3999

Sale 
price

3200

brewing 
Grains

Hops

2-row �
6-row �
Clack �
Carastan �
Chocolate �

Crystal �
Munich �
Pilsner �
roasted  �
Malt

Cascade �
Centennial �
Cluster �
Fuggles �
Golding �
hallertauer �
Mt. hood �

northern  �
Brewer
nugget �
Saaz �
tettnanger �
Williamette �

STyleS on Sale: 

STyleS on Sale:
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equipment Rentals

SupERcoRkER$3

GRApE pRESS (lARGE) $25
GRApE pRESS (SMAll) $20

FRuit/GRApE cRuShER$20
ElEctRic cRuShER $40

BuoN  
ViNo  
FiltER

$5

BV 
SupERJEt 

FiltER
(iNcludES 

tAXES ANd 1 
SEt oF FiltER 

pAdS)

$20

WAtER diStillER $15

StANd cAppER$1

Not ShoWN

Not ShoWN

shopper
t  h  e    s  m  a  r  t   

Do the math!
When you add up the savings the answer 
is always Brewers Direct for your best deal 

based on price and quality!

For aDDitional sale items, visit www.bReweRSdiRecT.com




